N-Scale Tank Train

486XX Series - Tank Train, Original Logo

ATH15044 Intermediate, GATX/Orange Letters #48665
ATH15045 Intermediate, GATX/Orange Letters #48666
ATH15046 Intermediate, GATX/Orange Letters #48667
ATH15047 Intermediate, GATX/Orange Letters #48668
ATH15048 Intermediate, GATX/Orange Letters #48669
ATH15049 Intermediate, GATX/Orange Letters #48670
ATH15050 Intermediate, GATX/Orange Letters #48671
ATH15051 Intermediate, GATX/Orange Letters #48672
ATH15052 A/B & Int Car, GATX/Orange Letters #48663 #48664 #48674

Ear: 1977+

Orders Due: 04.30.21
ETA: April 2022

486XX Series - No Logo

ATH15054 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48617
ATH15055 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48618
ATH15056 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48619
ATH15057 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48620
ATH15058 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48621
ATH15059 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48622
ATH15060 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48623
ATH15061 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48624
ATH15062 Intermediate, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48625
ATH15063 A/B & Int Car, GATX/Yellow Stripes #48615 #48616 #48626

Ear: 2005+

$39.99 INTERMEDIATE
$109.99 A/B, INTERMEDIATE SET (3 Cars)

These items are subject to Horizon’s MAP policy
N-Scale Tank Train

282XX Series - Small Logo

ATH15064 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28229
ATH15065 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28230
ATH15066 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28231
ATH15067 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28232
ATH15068 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28233
ATH15069 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28234
ATH15070 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28235
ATH15071 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28236
ATH15072 Intermediate, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28237
ATH15093 A/B & Int Car, GATX/Black Small Lettering #28227 #28228 #28238

MODEL FEATURES:
• Two GATX classes represented: 282-series and 486-series
• Finely detailed walkways
• Full underbody plumbing and rigging
• 100-ton roller-bearing trucks
• Accurately painted and printed for prototypical realism
• Photo-etched metal walkways and end platforms
• Screw mounted trucks
• Wire safety rails and end handrails
• 36" Machined metal wheels operates on Code 50, and 80 rail
• Minimum radius: 11" - Recommended radius:15"

• 282-series era: 1977 to present
• 486-series era: 1982 to present

All Road Names
• Correct walkways, manways, and load/unload pluper series
• Correct transfer plumbing per prototype series and end (A-end or B-end)
• Detailed, soft vinyl transfer hoses that bend as the car negotiates curves
• Fully-assembled and ready-to-run out of the box
• Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
• Printed placards
• Body-mounted, McHenry™ operating scale knuckle couplers
• Separately applied brake wheel

Building on a rich tradition started in 1946, the Athearn® brand is home to the hobby's best-loved models. Athearn has brought the joy of model railroading to you for 75 years, starting from our classic "Blue-Box" kits to our most recent Genesis® 2.0 line. With accurate detailing and painting, Athearn is the brand that any hobbyist is proud to own and operate. No matter your era or favorite railroad, Athearn truly is "Trains in Miniature."

$39.99 INTERMEDIATE
$109.99 A/B, INTERMEDIATE SET (3 Cars)

These items are subject to Horizon’s MAP policy